The accuracy of fix es obtained by HF direction .finding s.tations has bee n exami!led by means of a dispersion factor computed for each fix ; thiS fact or is a measure of t he consiste ncy of bearings t a ken from different stations on the same transmission . It is s hown t hat t he a ccuracy is significantl y lower during times of ionospheri c storms than at times \I'he n n o st orm occ urred, and that the effe ct of the s torm is mainly on fix es in volving F2 layer propagation.
Introduction
I t is n a tural to suppose that the accuracy of DF bearings t aken on transmissions i~. the. HF ban.d will depend to some ex ten t on pr eval~lllg IOnospb:en c conditions. In particular , ionosphen c storms nught be expected to lead to some det eriora tion of accuracy. The present p ap er describes a statistical an alysis undertaken to tes t this hypo th es is.
The b earings analyzed were obtain.ed fI:om station s equipp ed with standard . Adcock dlrectlOI: find ers. They wer e tak en on both fixed and. mobIl e .tran.smittel's, the m ajori ty of th e translmt~ers b elllg III the distan ce r ange 1,000 to 3,000 lem from the DF sta tions. The true positions of th e transmi t ters wer e not known in the m ajority of cases.
The quality of each b earing was ~ timated by m eans of the Brooke system . In thIs system , a variance is assigned to each bearing depending on sev er al factors known to be r elated to accuracy. The varian ce cOl11.pon en ts wer e origin ally estimated from an analysis of t h e errors in some thousan.d~ of bearings ob tained on targets of l,-?own po sl~lOn; t hey ar e r egul al'ly r evised on the ,b,asIs of an al~sl s of current data on uch targets. 1he sys tem IS describ ed in detail in an accom p anying p aper by E. M . L . B eale. It should b e no ted th at th e Brooke variances do no t t ake accoun t of variations in ionospheric conditi?ns explicitly! although t he components dependmg on the swmg anc~ r ange of sn.ap bearings ar e probably correlated WIth such van at ions to some extent .
T he b earings obtained on a given ~ask from . differ en t DF sta tions do not normally mtersect m a point. An electronic computer has bee.n programed to solve th e statistical problem of findmg the most probable position of the transmitter . (B est Poin t E stimate or BPE) and a surroundmg rec tangle represen ting a 90 p er cent p~'ob ability regi~n . The Brooke varia nces are used m t he calculatIOn , a nd affect th e position of the BPE and the size and position of th e rectangle. The computer also calcula tes 1 Contri blli ion from Government Commun ications H ead quarters, Chelten· ba m, England.
' Paper prescnted at the Conference on T ransmission P roblems Related to H igh·FreQuency Di rcction Fi nding, at UCLA , J uno 21-24. 1960. a so-call ed 'dispersion factor,' th e definition of which is given in sec tion 3. This factor is a measure of the con is ten cy of three or more bea rings tak en from difJ'er ent sta tion s on the sam e task. The average v alue of th e dispersion fac tor should be (n -2) , wher e n is th e number of beal'in gs. Und er adver se conditions Lhe average valu e would be gr eater th an
The av er age value of di spersion fac tor h as been used throughout the an alys is as a m easure of accuracy. The ad vantage of usin g this factor in a qu an tita tiv e inves tig aLion is th at i t can b e calcula ted on all tasks withou t any knowl edge of the tru e posi tions of th e transmitters.
. Definition of a n Ionosphe ric Storm
Various phenome II a are asso cia ted wi th ionos ph eric s torms, th e most charac teristic being tIl e change in th e cri tical frequ ency of th e F2 layer (fo F2 ). The critical fr equen cy often shows a brief ini L ial rise, termed th e posit ive phase, follow ed by a sLeep fall to a much longer n egative ph ase, during whi ch ]o F2 i below th e v alue expec Led for calm condi tions.
It is con ven tion al to classify storms as modera te or sever e. A moder a te storm is defined in th e B.B.C. mon thly propaga tion r epor ts as one in which ]0 F2 lies between 60 p er cent and 90 per cent of th e fortnigh tly runnin g hourly m ean fo F2 , a n d a sever e stOl'm as one in which ] o F2 is less th an 60 percent of this m ean. The B .B .C. r eports lis t days on which sever e and moder ate storms occurred .
The B .B.C. classification was used in the initial stages of t he investigation . L a ter , in order to determine the m agnitude and duration of each storm m.ore precisely , publish ed data from the U.K. vertIc al sounding stations at Slough and Inverness wer e examined. The start of the storm was then t aken to b e the tim e at whichfo F2 , m easured at Slough , fell below 90 percent of the monthly m edian for th e corresponding time. The storm becam e severe when fo F2 fell below 60 percent of the sam e m edian value. 'The progress of a typical storm is ~hown in figur~ 1, where the Slough value of]o F2 IS plotted agamst tin1e.
,-
.. It is, of course, rather arbitrary to define the start and finish of a fairly widespread storm by means of soundings taken at a single station. Comparison of Slough and Inverness data showed that the broad features of the behaviour of fo F2 were the same at these stations, but that the smaller features of the plotted records were not identical. 11easurements from other European sounding stations had not been published when the analysis was undertaken. Since the local times at points of reflection for most of the tasks analyzed did not differ by more than about two hours from the time at Slough, the behaviour of .10 F2 at Slough was probably reasonably representative of conditions over the area concerned.
. Dispersion Factor
As already explained, the computer calculates a BPE of the position of the target transmitter for each set of bearings fed to it. The observed bearings are then compared with the bearings which would pass through the BPE, and an angular residual formed for each contributing DF station. Each residual i.s squared and divided by the Brooke variance of the bearing. The dispersion factor is then the sum of the resulting numbers for all the bearings contributing to the fix. The factor is calculated by the computer to one decimal place.
Simple statistical theory suggests that the dispersion factors for n stations should have a x 2 distribution with (n -2 ) degrees of freedom. Details of this distribution may be found in most textbooks on statistics, e.g., Yule and Kendall, Introduction to the Theory of Statistics, chapter 20. The mean value of the dispersion factors should be (n -2) and the variance about the m ean should be 2(n -2).
These results depend on the assumptions usually made in DF analysis, that bearing errors are normally distributed about zero mean and that the errors in bearings taken from different stations on the same task are not correlated. It is known, however, that none of these conditions is strictly satisfied in practice. In particular, it seems that the leptokurtic distributions of bearing errors which occur in practice will lead to a variance rather greater than 2(n -2). It is difficult to estimate the effect on the dispersion factors of small systematic errors in bearings and of correlation between bearing errors. These points have not been considered in detail here, since we are concerned more with a comparison of factors under different conditions than with their absolute values.
The dispersion factor will be denoted by ~o following the notation used by Beale and others. No convenient name or symbol exists for the quantity l~o -(n -2)}; the symbol ~n will be used in this paper. We except from simple theory that ~n will be zero on average, positive under adverse conditions and negative under favourable conditions. It will be shown later that, in practice, the average value of ~n for a given day tends to be positive.
Comparison of Calm and Stormy Days
A period of six months, from July to December 1958 inclusive, was selected for study. According to the B.B.C. reports, severe storms occurred on 15 days in this period and there were 49 days with moderate storms.
It was decided to compare values of ~n on days of severe storms with values on samples of calm days. Saturdays and Sundays were not used in either sample because computer results for tasks on these days had not beon calculated. There then remained 12 days of severe storms for study. Four calm days were chosen, one each in July, Sep tember, October, and November, thus giving a reasonable distribution throughout the period. Days on which magnetic storms or Dellinger fades occurred were not selected for this sample, but otherwise the days were chosen at random.
The resulLs a re set out in La bl e 1 b elow. The average value of ~11 for all stormy days is + 1.27 and is sig nificanLly greater t han th e value of + 0.57 on calm days.
IL is clear from table 1 t ha t propagation conditions
wer e worse fron1. the poin t of view of DF accuracy on days of severe storms than on calm days, as ex pected. The question n ext arises as Lo whether th is eff ect applies to all frequen cies, or is more mrtrked in a par ticular part of th e HF spectru m . T able 2 shows the value of ~n for 1 M c/s in tervals for the same sample of calm and storm y d ays. The differe nce betwee n th e results is more marked on t he first and I seco nd frequency bands (i. e., up to 10 M e/s) than on Lhe th ird ba nd , but all are affected to so me exten t .
III ord er to in vestigate further t he cffcC't of storm s on a ccunl C~~, il was decided to use Sloug h m easurcmen (s of /0 F2 lo defin e periods of mod erate and severe stoi'm s as described eetrlier. Th e period considered was exLcll ded to June 1959 . T elble 3 sh ows values of ~n durill g the m oderette a nd seve re p hases of lite slorm s co nsidered . Th e storm on 8th ~lIld 9L h Juh-195 hetd to be omitted because Lh e relevan t log h~ld been destroyed_ Th e Iwerage valu e of ~n s hows lhe ex pedecL increetse ullder increasill gly storm y co ndi tions.
Tt s hould be noted L11ett sev entl dis persion facLors we re affec Lecl b.\' Lhe rejec Lion of bea rin gs s howi ll g large departures from Lbe BPE. EilhCl" mac hine rej ectio n or opemtor r ejeeLion JllcL'y be Itppliecl Lo Lh e res ulLs calculated by Lhe computer; Lh e criteria for r eje ction will n ot be described in deLail here, but de pend ill bo Lb cases Oil an eXltmina Lion of the dispersioll factor. R ejecL ion of a be a ring whi ch is obviousl.,' " wiLd" n ormally lend s Lo a co nsicLe mble red uction in this facto r.
An eXlt lllilHtLion of co mpu ter r esu lts s howed t1111t It higher percenLage of bearin gs were r ejected on slorm y dltys Lil,tIl on calm days. 011 days of SOVCl"e slorms It bout 3.9 p erce ll t of 11U be'l rings were r ejecLed , whereas on Lhe C,tIlll days exami ned oilly 1.2 percen L were rejecLed . This r es ult is Lo be expec Led in view of LllC in cTe,tsed size of t he dis per io n factors on stor my d'lYS . The greater percentage of r ejections on storm y days tends to r ed uce l he difference b eL ween t he average v,tlue of ~n o n C' 1tIm a nd storm y d etys; h ence the difference would be even more marked t han in table 1 if the same p erce lltage of be,trin gs lut d been r ejec Led on bot h types of day.
A sort was carried out to deeide wheth er b earings t aken by any particuhtl" DF operators gave ri se Oil average to ~tbllormall 'y large or small co ntributions to the dispersion fcLCtors. R es ults were inconclusive.
Dependence on Mode of Propagation
Individual task:s on two CallTl and two s tormy days were examin ed with a view to detennining the probable mode of propagation.
The range from th e BPE for the transmitter to London was taken to be a reasonable approximation to th e tr ue distance of the transmitter from th e DF sta.tion. The maximum usable frequen cy (MUF) for the sam e p a th WItS derived for the E , Fl , ,wd F2 layers from the U.S. Oentral R adio Propagation Laboratory (CRPL) prediction s. These frequencies were then compared wit lt the known sig nal fre-quency, and possible modes of propagation noted. By suitable division of the path it was possible to decide whether multiple-hop modes were likel y.
The tasks were then sorted into two groups depending on whether or not propagation was via the F2 layer. The sort was necessarily approximate, since neither the predicted frequencies nor the distances used were free from error. However, the assignment of mode of propagation was expected to be accurate enough to reveal any large difference in DF accuracy dependent on the layer involved.
Results of the sort are shown in table 4. ~n was a,gain used as a measure of the scatter of the bearings. From the table it appears t hat direction findin g on signals propagated via the E or FI layers is less a,ffected by ionospheric storms than direction finding on signals propagated via the F2 layer. 
. Effect of Storms on Systematic Errors
The errors of bearings taken on targets of known position were calculated and averaged for each DF station for three calm days and t hree stormy days. On the calm days, the average systematic error was + 0.6°; on the stormy days it was + 0.1°.
The nature of systematic errors is not completely understood, and it is t h erefore not possible to draw any conclusions from the reduction when conditions are stormy. Each systematic error probably represents a combination of effects due to instrumental errors, site errors not removed by calibration and ionospheric effects.
. Conclusions
The investigation has established that DF accuracy deteriorates during ionospheric storms and is ",-orst during severe storms . The effect of a storm may extend over the whole HF band, but is more marked below 10 Mc/s than above. The main effect seems to be on signals propagated via the F2 layer. Systematic errors during storms generally b ecome less positive.
The results imply that the Brooke variances should be increased during storm periods; such an incrE ase \ would lead to rather larger probability rectangles on fixes taken in these periods.
The present investigation demonstrates the advantages of adopting an objective classification system for bearings and of using an electronic computer to reduce DF data on a uniform basis and in a form suitable for analysis .
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